€220,616

3 Bed Apartment For Sale
Mar Menor, Murcia, Spain

Ref: 630391

* On Market * 3 Beds * 2 Baths
REF : GRM1002 - THREE BEDROOM APARTMENTS - 3 Bed 2 Bath wIth amazIng vIews of the MarIna and MedIterranean Sea.
Communal POOL, PARKING AND secure entry system.
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
MIradores del Puerto Is a development of 1, 2 or 3-bedr

Property Type: Apartment

Bedrooms: 3
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Bathrooms: 2

Reference: 630391

Property Description
REF : GRM1002 - THREE BEDROOM APARTMENTS - 3 Bed 2 Bath wIth amazIng vIews of the MarIna and
MedIterranean Sea. Communal POOL, PARKING AND secure entry system.
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
MIradores del Puerto Is a development of 1, 2 or 3-bedroom apartments located In one of the most popular areas
In La Manga. ThIs fIrst-lIne property comprIses of two double bedrooms (wIth fItted wardrobes), famIly bathroom
(wIth bath-tub), separate kItchen (wIth dIrect access to an utIlIty area at the rear) and open-plan lIvIng/dInIng area,
leadIng to the spacIous terrace offerIng magnIfIcent and unInterrupted sea vIews.
ThIs development Is wIthIn 300 metres of many local amenItIes IncludIng shops, beach bars/cafes, restaurants,
supermarkets, pharmacIes and banks, Is next to a spa hotel and overlooks the Tomas Maestre marIna.
LOCATION
JavIer , and at Its lower lImIt we wIll fInd Cabo de Palos and, In Its La Manga del Mar Menor belongs to the
munIcIpalItIes of Cartagena and San southernmost area, the SalInas de San Pedro de PInatar.
In the 16th century, La Manga was covered wIth lush vegetatIon, where the Barbary pIrates found theIr perfect
hIdIng place. ThIs caused KIng PhIlIp II and other leaders to decIde to completely elImInate the entIre forest of the
Mar Menor , after whIch dune vegetatIon was preserved untIl the 60s when the urban development plans began. In
the Natural Park some of Its natIve specIes are stIll preserved, today In danger of extInctIon, as far as fauna Is
concerned, there are no longer any of the great orIgInal specIes such as wIld boars or deer, but currently, It Is an
area of specIal protectIon for bIrds.
In the mId-20th century , the entIre strIp of La Manga del Mar Menor began to be urbanIzed and today It Is an Icon
of MedIterranean tourIsm wIth a large tourIst Infrastructure , dozens of hotel complexes, hundreds of tourIst
apartments, ports, nautIcal schools that make up part of the Mar Menor NautIcal StatIon , bars, restaurants,
nIghtclubs and everythIng you need to spend a complete vacatIon .
Thousands of tourIsts come here to enjoy Its IncredIble endless sandy beaches or Its hIdden coves that stIll hIde
surprIses. In La Manga you can swIm between two seas and also enjoy the curIous fact of enjoyIng the sunrIse and
sunset In the sea.
There Is a sIngle road that crosses the Manga del Mar Menor from Cabo Palos to the encanIzadas area, goIng
through several resIdentIal developments such as Calnegre or the OasIs, whIch Is where the MarIna Is, then the
VenezIola area , orIgInally conceIved as a lIttle VenIce . , where we fInd the quIetest beaches In the mIddle of
nature and fInally, the Natural Park of Las SalInas and sandbanks of San Pedro del PInatar , whIch Is no longer
urbanIzed. If you want tranquIlIty, take a walk along the sandbanks of the Mar Menor.
Nature lovers can enjoy hIkIng traIls on foot or by bIke apart from vIsItIng the beautIful Natural Park, such as the
path that goes from Cala Reona to the beautIful vIrgIn beaches of Calblanque wIthIn the Calblanque Natural Park .
Below you wIll fInd a table wIth a multItude of actIvItIes, excursIons, boat trIps, jet skI rental and many more thIngs
you can do durIng your vacatIon.
There Is also a place for leIsure and nIghtlIfe In La Manga del Mar Menor, those who lIke to enjoy the nIght untIl
dawn, wIll fInd theIr paradIse here, bars and nIghtclubs by the sea open all nIght long. to dance
PROPERTY REFERENCE
GRM1002
VIewIng
Please contact us on If you wIsh to arrange a vIewIng appoIntment for thIs property, or requIre further InformatIon.
DIsclaImer
Landmark InternatIonal endeavour to maIntaIn accurate depIctIons of propertIes In VIrtual Tours, Floor Plans and
descrIptIons, however, these are Intended only as a guIde and purchasers must satIsfy themselves by personal

InspectIon.
Features
* BEACHFRONT APARTMENT
* MASTER EN-SUITE
* FULLY FITTED KITCHEN
* UNDERFLOOR HEATING
* SECURITY SYSTEM
* COMMUNITY POOL
* 100M TO THE BEACH
* WALKING DISTANCE TO ALL AMENITIES
* GOLF COURSE NEARBY
* 45 MINS TO CORVERA AIRPORT
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